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STO P Leader
Defends Tactics
By John W. Templeton black communityStaffWriter

"I'm not any racistD I'm
A leader of the S.T.O.P. not trying to create any{StabilizeTaxes On Proper- thing divisive/' said Nash.

ty) movement has said his 'The dentist said his
group is not trying to harm group is aiming at "the loss
the black community in its between the time^ ^thepushto drastically reduce government gets it (tax

taxes. revenue) and when it gets
Dr. Richard Nash, a local to the people who really

dentist and landlord, told ft " He said many
the Chronicle if* a tele- programs are too-heaw
phone ufeMMpmm, a*e_ with high-paid admlnLstraabsolutelynot trying to
harm anybody."/ tors. The only example he
Nash called the Chronicle 8ave w*s the county envitorespond to an editorial in ronmental affairs departlastweek's -paper which -nient,-which he said was

noted S.T.O.P. proposals to duplicating a job the state
cut out CETA jobs pro- could perform.
grams and to cut back
health -services.

The Chronicle said_"It ^County environmental af^
appears that the bankers fairs director Robert Fulp
and-doctors^who-are taking ^aid of Nash's remarks,
a leading role in this group "That's a simplistic stateintendedto reduce their ment and it's not true.
tax burden by eliminating The best way to handle
the programs which most, anything is locally."
directly benefit the low- Fulp said utilizing state
income citizens of this agencies would probably
county."^.= cost more and said that the
Nash said that he and his state would probably have

group would change their to raise taxes to support
stands if "anyone intfreJftigherservices.
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FRIDAY* September 1

. Experiment in Self-Reliance get-together at Beneath
the Elms from 6 to 10 p.m.

SATURDAY* September 2

.Farmers' Market at the Fairgrounds from 6 a.m. to 1
4

p.m.

SUNDAY* September 3

.Today is the last day the Nature Science Center will be
open until 6 p.m. For now on, the lSunday schedule will
be from 1 to 5 p.m. The center will also be open on

Labor Day.

MONDAY* September 4

. Banks and most government offices will be closed for
the Labor Day holiday.

TUESDAY* September 5

The East Winston branch of the Forsyth County public
library begins a preparatory course for the General
Education Diploma (G.E.D.) at 10 a.m. to 12 noon and
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. The library is also home to drama
and music classes sponsored by Urban Arts. Call for
more information.
.The Central YMCA offers a course in Hatha Yoga for
women from 10:30 a.m. to noon. Instruction includes

sitting postures, Yoga breathing, learning to concentrate,weight control and development of good posture.
.The Winston-Salem Legal Secretaries Association
sponsors an official basic course for legaUsecretaries at

Forsyth Tech beginning at 7 p.m. Classes will meet

every Tuesday for six weeks.

WEDNESDAY* September 6

.Tanglewood Park Board of Trustees will meet at 7C30
p.m. in the park clubhouse.
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United Way Fund
Two local agencies will 197,8, and served over 175

receive funds for the first women.ami children
time from the United Way residential and support proofForsyth County for 1979. grams in its first three

Allocaltions of S20.000 to months of operation. The
Battered Women's Services agency's goal is to alleviate
and $25,000 to Big Brothers family violelnce by attempt/Big Sisters of Forsyth ^ing to break through the
County were approved by cycle of spouse abuse. It
the United lWay board of provides shelter and suplDireactorsfor 1979. The port services for women

allocations were based on and children who are in an

the high priority of the abusive situation.
agencies' services as re- Battered Women's Sercommendedby the United vices received initial funds
lWay Allocations Commit- from four local foundations,
tee and Priorities Imple- city and county govern-
mentation Committee. ment, and other smaller

Battered WomenV Ser^ grants. Ifs total fWr
vires, which is fiinrieri 1979 is about $05.onn r\ty"fhrHyirgFf 111 V &TilTl(jinny"governmerit pi^y
opened its shelter in May, rent and utilities for the
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22V4" kettle diameter. BK-710 black
ONLY $5495.l

" America's favorite outdoor cooker. Porcelain yk
: - finish inside and out, aluminum legs and ash

catcher.

COME OUT AND REGISTER FOF

Limit 2 Please!yi49"
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2x4 Studs "
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Plywood home, car, boat, ca

proof! Break-resistant
Pine Shelving | beam With bottery.
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Is New Programs
shelter. The agency works role model to children who
wiTtr"pollce, the court sy- can benefit from the instem,mental Health Asso- fluence of an additional
ciation and other private adult. This service, classiagenciesto provide counsel fied under the United Wagingand assistance to bat- U'WASIS system as Adult/
tered women and their Child Surrogate . Relationspouses.ship Development, was

United Way funding for raaked in the highest priBatteredWomen's Services ority group in the United
will be used in its Emer- Way's S^udy of community
gency Assistance and Crisis needs which was conducted
Intervention programs, over the past year.

o: _ .

uuui acrvitc areas are lop i he United Way's 1979
priority for the United Way. budget of $2,825,000 inBigBrothers/Big Sisters eludes $79,000 for expandofForsifyth County, Inc. ed programs of current Unit
matches children age 8-^7^ ed Way agencies, and
from single parent homes $50.000 fOf new programsT"
wiili aduU yemnloom on p tu~ tt .qui

one-to-one basis. The pur- this latter category will be
pose is to rpovide a good allocated later this year.
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I FREE PRIZES! *>EVOE ACRYLIC
r-D HOUSE PADevoe s Acryl.c 1 Coat Latex House paint (flat fnhigh quality exterior finish coat It s features mcli
fSSten.ZXSr easv/pp,icaf,on drying^excelienf[tAYQVACl- to 400 square feet anc* ,s available in six readv n^ colpfs
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mping. Weather- 1

Throws powerful
(L295-SP)

I Pevoe Porch-FI<
Enamel

" Q Q Excellent
ilU resistance to ^jf|::

weather and wear \"k; &
0g Ideal for interior

* H |:'
and exterior use $i

. ..wood cement |i "

linpleum and 5: dwj/ii
metal It wants to

)x2Sbe walked on' I; ygMm

:<t s895^ $12.13 vaJ"e ^

SON-PLEASA
2671 Lewisville-Clemmons Road

.AAAJ Mr»n.-Thur: 9-6 P.M.
766-8284 Fri . 9 9 P M
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Sat. : 8:30-5:30 P.M.
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The lowest point in the continental United States, Death
Valley is 1QQ cnilft< frnm tha hiqhftif Mt Whitnau
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MINI-BLINDS
WOVEN WOODS
WALL COVERING

CARRET
Never any charge or obligation

CALL 724-9869
Showroom 3132 Reynold* Rd.
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